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Middle School Summer Mission

July 16- 22, 2017

This trip, better known as JP, is a weeklong mission experience in Winchester, VA geared EXACTLY
to middle school students. It is a week where we stay in an air conditioned cabins, boys
separated from girls. Bathrooms are inside each cabin with showers. WE eat in a lodge where
the food is cooked fresh daily (boy is it yummy!). WE are with other church groups, all doing the
same things. In the morning we have prayer time called Morning Watch. We break into sub
groups and go out daily, to job sites where the leader helps accomplish a task. Be it painting, or
making a wheelchair ramp, or anything else, the main objective is to shine the light of Christ by
visiting with the homeowners. In the evening there are worship services and skits. We are busy all
the time.
On Wednesday, the group is granted a mid-week fun day. Grace will rent a pavilion at
Cacapon State Park, WV. There is a lake where paddle boats, canoes and swimming are
available for a small fee. PARENTS have typically come to join us at Cacapon, and provided a
barbeque buffet, supported the chaperones and hear about their child’s experiences. Mark
your calendar’s now so you can join us Wednesday, July 20, 2017!
If you are interested in having this experience, you will not regret your decision.
Who? Anyone finishing 6, 7, or 8th grades. First come first served.
When? July 16-22 (Sunday thru Saturday.)
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Jan 15, 2017 NO MORE drops or additions after MARCH 1.
How MUCH? $475 per person, BUT our church mission committee wants you to go so much, that
they pay 2/3 of the trip. The portion you pay per student is only $175. First deposit of $75 is due
Jan 15, $100 is due March 1. Refunds will not be given after the March 1 deadline. If you cannot
go, please tell us asap so someone can have the opportunity to go in your spot.
A Packing list and further information will be forthcoming. There will be a training day yet to be
announced.
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